
1991 bill moving through congress
the 1991 legislation currently

under review by congress Is of ut-
most importance to alaska nativwnativa in

determining their future
thats why this edition focuses on

the 1991 billbit and its progress through
congress

all alaska natives need to review
the legislation and understand it as
much as possible for several reasons
first under convention resolution
840184 01 AFN will submit the legislation
adopted by congress to villages and
regions f6rfar approval prior to final ap-
provalroval by the president second the
Ebillill gives options to shareholders in
determining the future of native corT
porationsporations and lands shareholders
need to be familiar with the options
so the best choice can be made that
fits the needs and desires of each
region

you must voice your concerns
and support of the legislation to your
regional and vvillage leaders

AFN president janie leask also
notes it is critical that congress ap-
prove this legislation for by doing so
congress is allowing alaska natives
to make their own deddecisionssions without
the amendments native corpora-
tions and lands will be subject to
takeover by non nativesinl991atnatives in 1991 at
that time atiall stock in native corpora-
tions will become unrestricted mak-
ing native land vulnerable to
takeover by non natives

the legislation Is the result of
resolutions passed during the special
convention heldbeldinheldinin march of 1985
these resolutions called for retention
of stock restrictions the extension of
stock to new natives and additional
benefits to elderelders

in esessensaessenscessenseessensensesc the 1991 changes en
sure that native lands remainiernaln in
native hands they ensure that we
determine our future rather than
others

the 1991 amendments were
developed over a ireethree year period
under which many meetings hear-
ings andaid workshops werre held

the alaska congressional delega-
tion introduced the amendments in-
to congress in february HR 4162
was introduced in the house and SB
2065 was introduced unto the
senate

since that timeseveraltime several hearings

have been held throughout the state
on the proposals injureinjunein june the house
interior and insular affairs commit-
tee approved HRFIR 4162 and sent it

to thqhousethe house
on july 28 the house unalmous

lyIV approved the bill incorporating the
changes suggested by the house in-
terior committee

on the senate side the senate
energy and natural resources com-
mittee held its heahearingsringsonon the 1991
legislation august 4 at that time the
department of interior expressed its

concernswithconcernsconcernswithwith the legislation
but even though some concerns

with the bill exist all of those involvinvolve

ed with the legislation congressional
and interior department officials and
native leaders believe the amend
ments will be approved this year

congress is expected to return
from its current recess september 8
at which time review of the 1991
legislation is expected to continue
senate approval of the bill occur
sometime this fall

after senate approval the bills will
go to a conference committee so
both houses can make HR 4162 and
SB 2065 agree after that approval
the bill goes to the president reagan
for his signature

all of this can happen in the next
few weeks and that s why its amptimprimpt
tant all alaska natives read and
review the legislation now

it s important you read and
understand the legislation and how
it fits with the resolutions passed dur
ing the special 1991 convention
leask said this understanding is
necnecessaryessam so everyone vwillfl bebc
prepared for a statewide vote on the
legislation should it be approved by
congress this year

during the october 1985conven1985 conven
tion a resolution was passed which
directed AFN to distribute all 1991
legislation adopted by congress to all
regions and villages for approval
before it was signed by the president

this edition of the newsletter is to
keep you informed of the legislation s

progress
we urge you to review the legisla

tion and letlet usas know your concerns


